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Address Sentes-BIR A.S. 
Headquarter and Factory 
Ankara asf. 26. Km, Kemalpasa 
Izmir 35170

Country Türkiye

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
ForteBraze brazing alloys and fluxes 
SentesBIR offers complete range of brazing alloys, including silver, copper-phosphorus, brass and aluminium alloys, fluxes, copper and nickel-based
pastes. To learn complete range of brazing products please visit www.sentes-bir.com/fortebraze.

ForteBrazeForteCoat thermal spray powders 
Thermal Spray powders are developed in order to protect components which are subjected to heat and abrasion. ForteCoat powders, manufactured
with gas atomization process, have clean and spherical particle shapes. For the products and applications visit www.sentes-bir.com/fortecoat/.

ForteBrazeSentesBIR metal powders 
Metal powder business unit offers gas and water atomized non-ferrous powders. Wide range of powders are available for different applications and
customer needs. For the production programm visit www.sentesbirmetalpowders.com.

CureQuick battery paste additive 
CureQuick is tetrabasic lead sulphate crystals used as lead-acid battery paste additive. With the addition of tetrabasic lead sulphate formation of the
crystals are faster and crystal morphology of battery plate is uniform. Visit www.curequick.info to learn more about this technology. 

Brazing and Hardfacing Services 
SentesBIR offers brazing and hardfacing services. Contact for the details.
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